
3414/29 Station Street, Nundah, Qld 4012
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 5 May 2024

3414/29 Station Street, Nundah, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Andrew  Scott

0490813609

Jodi Scott

0490813609

https://realsearch.com.au/3414-29-station-street-nundah-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-scott-real-estate-agent-from-true-power-realty-aspley
https://realsearch.com.au/jodi-scott-real-estate-agent-from-true-power-realty-aspley


$680 per week

Welcome to 3414/29 Station Street, Nundah!Located in Nundah Village this inner city apartment is sleek, stylish and

spacious.Perfect for anyone in search of a modern retreat in the heart of a bustling community.Enjoy Nundah’s farmers

markets every Sunday in the train station carpark just a short stroll away, in addition to the myriad of cafe’s and

restaurants that Nundah village has to offer.High quality laminate flooring throughout along with ceiling to floor windows

in the main living space providing beautiful natural light making the home feel inviting to all.The kitchen features a 4

burner gas stove, electric oven, under bench bar fridge, and large fridge space which are absolute favourites for aspiring

and experienced cooks alike. The stunning green backsplash provides a pop of colour and compliments the ceiling to floor

cupboards providing ample storage for all your kitchen essentials.No need to compromise on comfort for a great location.

This home is complete with ducted air conditioning throughout, extra storage space fitted along the hallway, two separate

full bathrooms making getting ready in the morning a breeze, a gorgeous balcony for entertaining and secure parking, all

in one.Within close proximity to a range of amenities including:Less than 100 meters to the train station then 20mins

travel to the cityShort walk to local WoolworthsWalk and explore the cocktail, live jazz and rooftop bars and the vibrant

cafes100 meters to multiple gymsLess than 10 minute drive to Westfield Chermside - the 2nd largest shopping centre in

Australia FEATURES:- Built In Robes and storage throughout- 4 Burner Gas Stove and large fridge space- 2 Separate Full

Bathrooms- Security Cameras throughout the complex- Secure Parking- Secure Building Access- Parking & Building

access are from 16 Aspinall street- Visitor Parking- NBN Ready- Ample Storage- Ducted Air Conditioning throughout-

Clothes Dryer- Private Covered Balcony and outlook


